
 

                  
 
       “The Necessity of the Cross” 
 
 
                  Galatians 3:10-14 
                
                     
Introduction 
 
If your sins are not _____forgiven______, your destination, according to God’s 

standard, is an _____eternity_____ in _____Hell_____. 
 
Biblical Truth:   The Cross, by itself, contains no wonderous power, but when 

Christ was sacrificed upon it, He satisfied the wrath of God against our 
sin, thus granting the gift of salvation, to all who believe in Him. 

 
“The Cross”, is the _____redemptive_____ work of Christ, that was 

accomplished through His perfect _____sacrifice____ on the cross for your 
sin.  

 
Galatians 3:1-9 
 
Galatians 3:10:  “For all who rely on _____works_____ of the law are under a 

_____curse_____; for it is written, “Cursed be everyone who does not 
abide by _____all_____ things written in the Book of the Law, and do 
them.” 

 
I.  The Cure We Are Under 
 
God’s own _____characteristics_____ of holy, and just, demands that His full 
_____wrath_____ is brought upon you with an eternal _____death_____. 
 
The entire Old Testament is the _____law_____ of God. 
 
Romans 5:12: “Therefore, just as _____sin_____ came into the world through 

one man, and death through _____sin_____, and so death spread to all men 
because all _____sinned_____.” 

 
God _____cannot_____, and will not, _____approve_____ of your sin.  
 
God required that sin be _____atoned_____.  The sin had to be 

_____compensated_____, it had to be made clean by the _____blood_____ 
of a sacrifice. 

 
II. The Remedy We Need 
 
Hebrews 10:4: “For it is _____impossible_____ for the _____blood_____ of 

bulls and goats to _____take_____   _____away_____ sins.”  
 
Hebrews 10:9: “And by that will [God’s will] we have been _____sanctified___ 

through the _____offering_____ of the body of Jesus Christ once for all” 
 
Leviticus 17:11 “For the life of the flesh is in the _____blood_____, and I have 

given it for you on the altar to make _____atonement_____ for your souls, 
for it is the ____blood____ that makes _____atonement______ for the life.” 

 
Hebrews 9:15:  Therefore, he is the _____mediator_____ of a new covenant, so 

that those who are _____called_____ may receive the promised eternal 
_____inheritance_____…” 

 
John 10:18      Hebrews 12:2 
 
John 14:6 “I am the way, and the truth, and the life.  ___No___    ___one___ 

comes to the _____Father_____ except through me.” 
 
Hebrews 9:27 
 
III.  The Victory We Have  
 
1 Peter 3:12: “For the _____eyes_____ of the Lord are on the righteous, and his 

_____ears_____ are open to their prayer.  But the _____face_____ of the 
Lord is against those who do evil.” 

 
Matthew 26:39 
 
Matthew 27:46: “My God, my God, why have you _____forsaken_____ me?” 
 
Psalm 22     John 19:30 
 
Galatians 3:14: “…so that in _____Christ_____    _____Jesus_____ the 

blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles, so that we might receive 
the promised Spirit through _____faith_____.” 

 
The Cross, was _____necessary_____! 
 
John 15:13: “Greater _____love_____ has no one than this, that someone lay 

down his life for his _____friends_____.” 

 


